Introduction
One in three children in the USA lives with a tobacco smoker. 1 As the primary source of smoke exposure is in the home, the smoking behaviors of parents and other caregivers are key determinants of a child's exposure to secondhand smoke. Various adverse effects have been ascribed to secondhand smoke. 2 The detrimental impact of secondhand smoke on children has been well established. 3 Children exposed to smoking are more likely to develop respiratory diseases such as asthma, bronchitis, and reactive airway disease. 4 Children with a history of tobacco exposure who undergo procedures with general anesthesia are at an increased risk of adverse respiratory events in the perioperative period including coughing, breath holding, bronchospasm, laryngospasm, and the rapid development of hypoxemia. 5 The perioperative period offers an opportunity to discuss how risk factors in the home can be mitigated to improve a child's health. 6 Heightened awareness of perioperative risks related to a child's smoke exposure may increase caregivers' willingness to 
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Walia et al seek help with smoking cessation if this is discussed around the time a child is scheduled to undergo surgery. [7] [8] [9] We conducted a pilot study to determine the feasibility of using the preoperative encounter as a "teachable moment" for offering smoking cessation resources to the parents of pediatric patients presenting for surgery. Our secondary aim was to investigate whether caregivers' knowledge of risks related to smoke exposure is associated with interest in pursuing smoking cessation.
Methods
This prospective study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Nationwide Children's Hospital (Columbus, OH, USA). Nationwide Children's Hospital is an urban, free-standing, 510-bed tertiary care children's hospital. The data were collected in the dental waiting room, attached to the main hospital, in the form of a survey in the preoperative phase which was conducted by a research associate while the parents were waiting in the clinic (Table 1) . Verbal consent 
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Smoking exposure was obtained, and an information sheet regarding the study was given to the parents prior to completing the survey. One parent or guardian of a child presenting for dental surgery could complete the survey. The dental surgery center was chosen given that all of the patients are generally healthy (American Society of Anesthesiologists Classification physical status I or II), the environment is non-hurried allowing for ample time to discuss the project with the parents, and the children are presenting for elective, nonlife-threatening surgery. There were no exclusion criteria. A convenience sample of 100 families was planned according to the feasibility of data collection and the lack of reliable a priori data on how many caregivers would be willing to seek help with smoking cessation. Data were collected on caregiver characteristics including age, gender, ethnicity, and smoking history. Current smokers were defined as those who reported smoking at least 100 cigarettes in their lives and who smoked every day or most days. The primary aim was to determine the feasibility of using the preoperative encounter to offer smoking cessation resources to parents of pediatric patients. The secondary aim was to compare willingness to receive smoking cessation resources according to the knowledge of the risks of secondhand smoking (ie, being aware of secondhand smoking and knowing that it posed a risk to their child).
Categorical variables were expressed as counts and percentages and compared across knowledge of secondhand smoke risk using Fisher's exact test. Continuous variables were expressed as mean with SD and compared across knowledge of secondhand smoke risk using a two-sample t-test. For the secondary objective, the association between willingness to receive smoking cessation help and knowledge that secondhand smoke is harmful was analyzed using a Fisher's exact test. Statistical analysis was performed using Stata/IC 14.2 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA) with two-tailed P<0.05 considered statistically significant.
Results
Three parents were excluded from the analysis for not completing the questionnaire. Of the 97 remaining parents, 43 were classified as current smokers. Awareness of risks due to secondhand smoking was 65% in the overall cohort and 58% among current smokers (P=0.284 vs nonsmokers). The awareness of the term "thirdhand smoking" was 9% in the cohort. For further analysis, one caregiver in the group of current smokers was excluded due to not reporting whether he/she wanted cessation help. Interest in smoking cessation help and caregiver characteristics are summarized in Table 2 according to the current smokers' knowledge of secondhand smoke risk. Of the 43 smokers in this analysis, only five (12%) stated that they were interested in receiving smoking cessation help. This proportion did not differ according to the knowledge of the risks posed by secondhand smoke (P=0.064). In post hoc bivariate analysis, the only study characteristic associated with wanting smoking cessation help was having received no previous help with smoking cessation (four of five among those who wanted help vs nine of 38 among those who did not want help; P=0.024).
Discussion
According to the US Surgeon General Report, nearly 60% of children between the ages of 3 and 11 years in the USA 
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Walia et al are exposed to secondhand smoke. 2 Addressing this problem with parents is essential to protect these children and prevent the development of complications related to exposure to secondhand smoke. Families whose children present to acute care settings may be particularly receptive to information about smoking cessation. Among adults, providing smoking cessation intervention to emergency department patients has been found to be feasible. 10 In addition, in adult patients, the preoperative clinic has been shown to be an effective arena for discussion regarding smoking. [11] [12] [13] A prospective, randomized study of 117 adult patients, scheduled to undergo elective orthopedic or general surgery, demonstrated increased smoking cessation in the intervention group with 20 of 55 patients (36%) refraining from smoking during the perioperative period vs only one of 62 (2%) in the control group (P<0.001).
13 After 1 year, those in the intervention group were most likely to continue to refrain from smoking than the control group, 33% vs 15% (P=0.03).
Because of the high association between dental caries and secondhand smoke exposure among children and the previous success rates of smoking cessation programs delivered in dental offices, we determined that the dental center would be a good setting for providing smoking cessation resources to parents. [14] [15] [16] In this study, we assessed whether pre-procedure encounters in the dental center outpatient clinic could be a teaching opportunity for smoking cessation for caregivers. We also assessed whether caregivers' knowledge of the health effects of smoking made them more receptive to smoking cessation resources in this setting. Among smokers in our study, only a small percentage (12%) were interested in smoking cessation help. Although most smokers acknowledged the risks of secondhand smoke, this did not increase their interest in obtaining smoking cessation help. Knowledge of the risks of secondhand smoke is necessary, but may not be sufficient for being willing to receive help.
There are several potential reasons for this lack of motivation to receive resources for smoking cessation. Caregivers may have already adjusted their smoking habits to their awareness of secondhand smoke risks. Caregivers may believe that choosing not to smoke in the immediate presence of the child is enough to alleviate this risk. Parents frequently state that they smoke outside or do not smoke around their children perhaps indicating that such practices effectively eliminate the risk to their children. In addition, even among caregivers who stated that secondhand smoking can be harmful to their child, they may not perceive the magnitude of the actual harm especially in children with comorbid respiratory diseases such as asthma. Furthermore, caregivers may not be aware of thirdhand smoke, which occurs when residual tobacco smoke contamination remains after a cigarette is extinguished. 17 Several studies have shown that the harmful components from thirdhand smoke can be found in dust, surfaces, and air in places such as homes, vehicles, and even hospitals. [18] [19] [20] The effects of these compounds can be found in a home up to 2 months after smoking. 18 In a previous study, 91% of the cohort agreed that thirdhand smoking is harmful at baseline while 9% did not agree. 21 Our study revealed an educational deficit in which only 9% of the entire cohort reported knowing the terminology "thirdhand smoke". Finally, the question asking if the caregiver was interested in receiving smoking cessation help is a crude indicator of whether the caregiver wants to quit smoking. Rather, it indicates the caregiver's willingness to receive resources in this specific setting. Caregivers who are interested in quitting smoking may not be open to receiving help from the dental center as they may be more concerned about their child's upcoming dental procedure rather than about their own smoking.
Only 58% of smokers in our study agreed that secondhand smoke could be harmful, much lower than a national study which found that 90% of smokers recognize that environmental tobacco smoke could be harmful. 22 Although some of this difference may be caused by decreased familiarity with the term "secondhand smoke", this deficit further suggests that the dental center may be an opportunity to educate parents and providers about the adverse effects of second-and thirdhand smoke.
Even among smokers who were aware of the harm of secondhand smoke in our study, only 20% expressed a willingness to receive smoking cessation resources. In a survey of smokers in the Minnesota Heart Health Program, more than half of respondents requested to receive smoking cessation resources, regardless of knowledge of the risks of secondhand smoke. 23 The low percentage of smokers in our study willing to receive smoking cessation resources suggested that knowledge is not sufficient to motivate these parents to quit smoking. 24 Due to this resistance to smoking cessation help, caregiver education should reinforce that there is no safe level of secondhand smoking exposure.
Surveys have important limitations. Several factors may affect the responses obtained such as topic of the survey, length of the survey, and the place where the survey is administered. Even simple things such as the wording of questions may play a role in the participant's response. [25] [26] [27] [28] The questions used to assess parent's knowledge of risks of secondhand smoke exposure and parent's interest in receiving assistance for smoking may have been interpreted differently by different parents. To ensure that we received unbiased responses, we did not provide any additional encouragement or incentive to the parents or guardians. 
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Conclusion
We noted that a low percentage of parents or guardians who smoke were interested in receiving information regarding smoking cessation during their child's presentation for dental surgery. An awareness of the risks of secondhand smoke did not increase the willingness of caregivers to receive smoking cessation help. Because of the relatively low awareness of secondhand smoke risks among smokers in our sample, the preoperative encounter may be an effective teaching moment to provide and educate parents on these adverse effects of smoking. However, better methods of educating caregivers about the potential side effects of secondhand smoke and of discussing the issue of smoking cessation are still needed. Current guidelines of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAPs) recognize tobacco use as a pediatric disease, citing the harms caused by tobacco and secondhand smoke exposure and influence of adult tobacco use on pediatric tobacco use, and provide an opportunity for pediatricians to assist patients and families with tobacco use prevention and treatment. Because many parents see their child's clinician more frequently than their own, 29 the pediatric setting may be an effective time to discuss smoking cessation with parents. However, our pilot study shows that, in the dental office setting, lack of interest in smoking cessation help remains a hurdle for providing smoking cessation resources to parents.
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